
CRAWFORD

Swan Linman made a business trip

to Delta Thursday.

Verne Tuttle ot Hotchkiss was k
holiday guest of Eddie Hill.

Sam and Otto Porter made a trip to
Dyer Pork Monday for lumber.

Little Norvin Piburn, wbo has been
quite ill of bronchitis, la very much
better.

Ray Brewer purchased a thorough-
bred roan Durham bull last week from
Will Roe.

Ray Brewer ot Hotchkiss was a
guest several days last week in the
Charles Frey home at Maher.

John Wilson and family spent Sun-
day and New Tear's with their son.
Commodore, and bride in Paonla.

Ira Turner and family spent New
Year's with Mrs. Turner's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Adams, st Paonla.
Miss Anna Dickerson and Fred

Pishur motored over from Grand June-
Uon to spend New Tear’s with rela-
tives.

Carl Simmons took hla oldest boy.

Leston, to Hotchkiss Tuesday to con-
sult a doctor, as ha has not been very
well of late.

Clark Collins and family spent the
week end with Mrs. Collins’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson, In Smith
Fork Canon.

The New Tear's dance given at the
Crawford theatre Monday night was
attended by a Urge crowd and a jolly
time enjoyed.

Harry Welborn returned to Gunni-
son Monday to take up his school
studies, after spending hts vacation
with home folks.

Jesse Dove and family came up from
Hotchkiss Thursday and visited with
the Sam Porter family and other rela-
tives until Tuesday.

Mrs. Hattie Rundle, who has been

caring for Mrs. Ralph Macklin and
baby at Maher, returned to her home
in Crawford Thursday.

Mrs. A1 Carlson and daughter Emma
left Tuesday week for a tow weeks
visit with Mrs. Carlson’s parents and
other relatives at Greeley.

George Van Bngen and Clifford
Reed left Monday for Tulsa, Okla-
homa, to And a market for honey, of
which George has a line supply.

The community social given by the
Epworth league Friday evening at
the Annex was attended by a good
sited crowd and a very enjoyable time
had.

The dance given Friday at the Mis-
souri Flats schoolhouse to raise funds
for a piano for the school drew a nice
else crowd who report a very good
time.

Frank Denny, with and children ot
Delta came up Friday for an indefinite
visit with Mrs. Denny’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Osborne, and other

relatives.
School opened Tuesday after the

Christmas vacation, the teachers, the
Misses Hutchinson. Petmecky, Hopper
and Professor Jandos, returning Sun-
day evening from various places
where they spent the holidays.

A joint New Year and birthday din-
ner was given at the Charlie Lemmon
home Monday, being Mrs. Lemmon's
43rd birthday. Those who enjoyed the
bounteous repast were Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lemmon and son Merle, Wm.
Kirkpatrick and wife, Mrs. Minnie
Burnett and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.
George Williams and three children.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pace and little
granddaughter. Nona Piburn, and Sam
Williams.

Mias Bertha Brown and Charlie
Newberg sprang a surprise on their
many friends by slipping away to

Delta where they were quietly mar

ried December 23. This young couple

were born and raised in the Crawford
community. The bride la the -third
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brown,

prosperous rancher and cattleman of
Onion Valley, and Charlie la the only

son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Newberg of
Hotchkiss. The happy couple will
make their home in Hotchkiss, where
the best wishes of the community

follow them.
A deal was closed last week between

Chris Stone and Tom Sanderson in

which the Crawford Hotel changed

hands, the Sandersons moving over

from Paonla the latter part of the
week and taking charge January 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Stone plan on leaving
soon for Blsbee, Arizona, where they

may locate. Mr. and Mrs. Stone have
operated the hotel tor the past 18
months and have given entire satis-
faction and enjoyed a good patronage.

land we shall be sorry to lota them,
bat tool the hotel U again PMaing

Into good hands.

We call and deliver clothes In any
part ot town. But all clothes will be
sent out C. O. D. Delta Cleaning

Shop. l-2c

CEDAREDGE

Mrs. Acola la quite sick with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Ruby McMillan spent last week
with her mother, Mrs. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Haines made a
business trip to Delta Saturday.

Mrs. L. Gardener, ot Delta spent
vacation with her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Ooodewin.

Bert Fogg, who la engaged at work
in Somerset, arrived Sunday for a
short visit.

Mrs. Olia Peterson and daughter,
Mrs. McCormick departed for Gunni-
son, Wednesday.

Mrs. N. F. Cooms left last week for
Oklahoma to spend a few weeks with
her daughter, Grace.

Stewart A Patterson have moved
to the-atore recently occupied by the
Cedaredge Mercantile.

The Cedaredge young folks gave an
Invitation dance at the theatre. Every-

one reports a good time.
Misses Mary Kltch, Henrietta Wel-

terich. Lena Dlllen and Esther Simp-
'son left Monday for Gunnison.

J. H. Jactsh departed on Saturday
tor Denver after spending Christmas
.with his sister, Mrs. J. K. Grant.

Mrs. S. 8. Dowdy departed on Mon-
day for Hemlngford, Nebraska, where
she was called by the sudden death of
her slster-ln-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson are here
visiting. Mr. Richardson helping move
the Stewart-Patterson stock in which
he has an interest.

The 8-days old Infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stolte passed away De-
cember 26th end was laid to rest in
the Cedaredge cemetery.

Mrs. T. J. Wallendorf, Mrs. H. A.
Stolte and Mrs. V. M. Lumsden left
for Cripple Creek, Wednesday, to visit
with their sister who Is 111.

Misses Lena Dillon. Henrietta Wat-
te rick, Esther Simpson and Evelyn
Sherd returned to Gunnison Monday,
after spending the holidays at home.

The Misses Lucille and Edna Bolten,
students at Boulder University, spent

their vacation at home with their par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Bolten, and
left Sunday for Boulder.

Mrs. Janet Wetterlch entertained
at New Tear’s dinner, the Mlssea
Foot, Weston, Mary and Alla Kltch
Uhart and Messers. Montgomery,
Llsckke, Ament, Mills and Wetterlch.

LOCAL NEWS

Harold Lloyd’s latest and
greatest picture, “Dr. Jack.”
Five reels of laughter. Coming
to Bialto Theatre. Watch for
dates 1

Miss Freda Burroughs arrived in
Delta, Tuesday, from Paonla.

Charles McCarty returned to Nor.
wood Wednesday, after spending the
-holidays at home.

Ed Theobold and wife will depart
this week for a two months tour in
California.
L L. Sands left on Tuesday's train

for Tellurlde where he will remain in-
definitely.

J. W. McKague was an ontnnlnr
passenger, Tuesday, for Ouray where
he will remain some time.

Miss Ruth Perry departed on Tues-
day’s train for Gunnison where she
will attend the State Normal.

F. E. Denny and family went to
Hotchkiss Friday for a few days'

visit with W. J. Osborne and family.
P. A. Lindeback left Sunday for the

capital city where he expected to re-
main about a week on business.

N. D. Vercell and J. R. Lamar and
wife left Monday for Dallas, Texas,
where they will spend the winter.

Miss Ruth Gunn spent a week at
home from Gunnison where she is a
student, returning to that place Sun-
day.

A. Cline and Mrs. W. L. Clark spent

New Years with the latter's son. A.
B. Clark and returned to Delta Tues-
day.

C. L. Hawkins and wife of Eckert
departed Wednesday for Denver,
where they will spend a week or ten
days.

Mrs. W. W. Warner departed Wed-
nesday tor Alamosa to visit for some
time with her sister, Mrs. Ray T.
Sechrist.

' Miss Marjory Peck was an outgoing

passenger Wednesday to Gunnison,
where she will attend the State Nor-
mal school.

Miss Helen Hinman passed through

Delta Tuesday, enroute from Austin
to Boulder to resume her college
work there.

Miss Charlotte Morrie is reported
making a nice recovery since her
operation Saturday at the Delta hos-
pital.

Miss Helen Helm, who has been
visiting the past week with her sister,
Mrs. H. H. Noel, returned to Montrose
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. H. Fluallen and son. Bii-
bert, are visiting at Grand Jfmction
with Mrs. Fluallen’s sister. Mrs. Jr
Arch Case and family.

Miss Ethel Snyder left Snnday for
Cebolla where she Is teaching, after
a few days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Snyder.

Miss Thelma Smith was a depart-
ing passenger Snnday for Denver
where she is taking nurae's training
coarse at St. Lakes hospital.

W. A. Vickers left on Wednesday
'for Kansas City to take up a position
as salesman. Mr. Vickers will have
the eastern Colorado territory.

Mias Helen Gonsolus left for Nor-
wood Wednesday, where ehe has been
employed to teach,, a school In that

locality for the rest of the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Glrardet, who

spent Christmas with relatives at
Montrose, returned to this city Fri-
day and expect to remain In Delta
about a month.

Miss May Yoxall and Mrs. Lets
Redmond, who spent Christmas with
friends at Lasear. passed through
Delta Monday on their way to Moat-
rose. where they are employed as
teachers.

The Misses Irene Btrlmple. Effie
Watson, Helen Goddard, Eather Rob-
erts and Mary Seeley formed a party
of Gunnison Normal girls wbo left
Monday after spending Christmas va-
cation at their respective homes.

Mrs. Wllbnr Myers and two daugh-
ters from Grand Inland. Nebraska,

are visiting the lady's mother, Mrs.
D. E. Biddle and married children.
They are on their way to Oregon
where they expect to make their
home.

Mrs. L. E. Wright returned Satur-

day from points in Missouri, where
she spent the past two months visit-
ing relatives. She says she bad a
fine vlelt, but Delta looks mighty
rood to her and she is glad to be ot
home once more.

P. O. Wooley. who for the past six
weeks has been visiting with bis
daughter. Mrs. Will Orow, In Della
departed on Wednesday for Lot An
gales where he will remain about a
month before returning to Spring
field, Oregon.

Authority to issue and sell f5,000..
000 In receiver's certificates against
the property of the Denver A Rio
Grande Western railroad was granted
today by the Interstate commerce
comils 100 to Joseph H. Young, the
receiver appointed by the federal
court to conduct the corporation's af-
fairs. Approximately <1,200.000 of the
proceeds will be used aa a cash pay-
ment on purchases of new equipment,
while the balance will be spent on ad-
ditions and betterments

CONSERVATIVE OIL OF LOUISIANA
STOCKHOLDERS ONLY

Write at once for details of new development plans

and consolidation.

W. W. JORDAN
1121 17th St., Denver, Colo.

JL George C. Wilson
Dealer in

Saddles, Harness and all kinds
w /Ny of Horse Goods

HOOD AND AJAX TIRES
1 AUTO SUPPLIES

Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves
Delta, Colo.

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

Turkey Raisers!
Can use 10,000

lbs. of live Turkeys
Weighing 13 lbs.and upon
young Toms and 9 lbs.and
up on Hens.

LeMarr Sc Bell

We Are Not Boasting
We are only stating a fact and what hun-

dreds of satisfied patrons say about us.

Besides excellence of goods, we also lay
claim to promptness and carefulness in the
filling of all orders.

* •

This is the best place
in town for Groceries

Delta Cash Grocery
Alden Frost, Proprietor

YOU MAYOBTAIN

BELT! HUD-lUDE OIHIU
AT ALL PROQMMIVB DBALKM

MIGHTY OFFER
And a New STAR

TOURING CAR
*

* 1

Watch - The - Delta - Papers
And

Be Ready For An
EARLY START

NOT HOW LITTLE-HOW MUCH

The only commodity this Company haa to
sail ia Service.

It wants to tee hew much, not how littld.
Service it can offer its patrons.

Do you realise all the opportunities of
Service you get with the telephone? -

For instance:

The local manager is glad to make
an emergency installation in cases of
quarantined illness.

An emergency long-distance call
having to do with sickness or death
will get preference over everything
on the line.

In an emergency the operator will
put through a call for the police, the
fire department or a doctor without
you looking up the number. Just
give your address and tell what the
emergency is.

Particularly, do you know bow
much quicker and less expensive a
Station-to-Station call is?

ASK OUR MANAGER ABOUT THESE
SERVICE FEATURES

9
Mountain States Telephone

and Telegraph Cd.
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